04/29/08 GSC-AC/HCA & On Campus Meeting Minutes

Attendees (Sorry if I misspell):
Gurav – Tang; Hila – SP; Oaz – GSC President; Dan – SP; Kevin – WG; Clara – WG; Matt – SP; Alex – EG;
Jeff – Off Campus; Paul – Tang; Dacheung – Tang; Zhao – Ashdown; Mark - ???

No date:
   Tang 2nd grand series; Board game night; Photo scavenger hunt
   5/16 Sidney Pacific NW BBQ – Date changed offline

East Gate Annual spring brunch

Off-campus Chocolate Tasting (@East Gate Penthouse); Candle Pin Bowling; Friday Spring BBQ; Saturday Brunch

Ashdown Annual Dinner

Dated:
   4/23 Sidney Pacific Social Dessert
   4/30 Tang 8-9 healthy eats; 9-10 sushi
   5/03 GSC Grad Gala
   5/07 Sidney Pacific Coffee Break
   5/07 West Gate Coffee Break
   5/07 GSC PhD Comics: book signing and snacks
   5/08 GSC TDD @ 6:30
   5/10 Tang 3rd Grand Series
   5/10 East Gate (closed) Aquarium
   5/11 East Gate BBQ co-sponsored with LEF
   5/14 Tang Intel Dessert
   5/14 Sidney Pacific Coffee Break
   5/14 West Gate Coffee Break
   5/16 GSC Acoustic BBQ Stata 4:30pm – 8:30pm
   5/17 West Gate BBQ
   5/21 Sidney Pacific Coffee Break
   5/21 West Gate Coffee Break
   5/21 GSC Leadership BBQ Stata 5:00pm – 7:00pm
   5/22 GSC Scotch Tasting La Sala de Puerto Rico 6:30pm – 8:30pm
   5/24 GSC Foxwoods noon-10:00pm with Alumni
   5/26 Tang Memorial Day BBQ
   5/28 Sidney Pacific Coffee Break
   5/28 West Gate Coffee Break